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against 689 bbls. show an increase c General Market Reports. MARINE.(iiihlnnngfonou
Kxtranlcl lrom Metli-viix- t Magazine.

First Methodist 3Ieelin Held in
Ilillkboto.

A meeting was held iu the town of
Hillsbcro, which lasted two days, Oct.
20th and 21st, J821. Three sermons
were preached each day in the Court
House. M eny were deeply affected.
After preaching Sabbath morning, the
Sacrament of the Eorel's Supper was,
probably for the last time in this
place by a Methodist minister, admin-
istered. On the evening eif this elay,
such was the man-festa- t on of the pow-
er and good noss oi G,.,l. that pel haps
thirty weie i rostia!. d to the il or un-
der :.n okfi'whfiming sense of ii.-- i
pre- - :i;v, most of whom were earnest
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IIiLLsyoRo, March 18, 1874.
fal! tors Daily Journal :
The better weather of last week

wound np yesterday with a cold, north-
easterly rain which brought around ns
again all the dismal associatitms and
elise-omfort- s of mid-winte- r. Even the
glowing bloom of the peach could not
delude us with the belief that it was
spring, and the piping notes of a few
harely songsters in vain essayed tt
keep up the fraud.

Farmers say that the weather of last
week was more damaging than any of
the winter. The cattle seemed tt suf-
fer meire, and looked mora pinched and
starved than ever before. The wheat
ami oats received a serious set back.

NOTICE! ?

Administrator's Sale.
The Bubaerlber having on the 8th day Of

March, 1874, before the Probate Judge for thecounty of Columbus, taken out letter of ad-
ministration on the estate of the late H. C.
Rockwell, deceased, hereby gives notice thaton
WEDNESDAY, tl 15tb day of April

Next,
at the late residence of said deceased, he will

tier for sale at Public Auction, all tbe per-
sonal property belonging to ?aid ektate, con-
sisting of

MULES, WAGONS,

CARTS, BUGGIES,

Household and Kitchen
Furniture,'

FARMING TOOLS, CATTTiE, .

and a rarlety of things too numerous to men-
tion.

TKKMS OP SALE Six months credit on
justitied notes, or on failure to make sued notes
the cash will be required before tbe property ia
delivered.

All persons indebted to taid estate are notl- -'
fled to make immediate payment. All persona
having claims against said estate, are notified
to present them duly authenticated according --

te law, by the nrst day of May, A. 1)., 1S75, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their recov-
ery. J. W. ELLIS,

Administrator.
Whiieville, N. C, March 17th, 1874.

from. 8 to 15 cents, the latter price
being for Peeler and Jthe finer grades
of good middling. The receipts for
the week were as follows: Friday, 172
bales; Saturday, 23 ba'es; Monday, 7S
bales; Tuesday, 103 bales; Wednesday,
4C bales; Thursday, 67 bales; total,
4$r bales, against 491 bales foi last
week.

The general Cotton movement for
the week was as follows : It appears
that the total for the seven days
have reached 81, 75 '5 bales, against
95,010 bales last week, 105,70 bales
the previous week and 105,870 bales
three weeks siince, makiug the total
receipts since the first of September,
If 7H, 3,210,918 bale's, against 2,880,328
bales for the same period of 1872-7- 3,

showing a increase since September
1, 1873, of 330,020 bales. The exports
for the week ending, reach a total of
99,8G bales, of which 59,510 were to
Great Britiau, 8,820 to France, and
32,005 to the rest of the Continent,
while the stocks as made up are now
717,020 bales.

The following are the official quota-
tions to-da-

Low Orelinary 9 cents.
Ordinary Ill
Goe.nl Ordinary 12 "
Strict Good Ordinary. .14 "
Low Middling '...141
Strict how Mieldling. . . .Hi "
Middling 15;
Strict Middling. 15J "

SPIRITS TUItPENTTNE. There

BY TELEGRAPH. I

financial.
New York, March 18 Noon.

Stocks dull and weak. Money 3 per
cent. Gold lllj. Sterling Exchange

long S4 80; short SI 88L Govern
ment Securities strong and active.
State bonds quiet and nominal.

Commercial.
Cotton firm sales of 2,739 bales

nplanels 161. cents ; Orleans 16 cents,
Flour dull and declining. Wheat elull
auel heavy. Corn dull anel heavy.
fork steady mess il. Eard firm.
Spirits Turpentine firm at 49 to 49i
cents. Rosin firm at $2 40 for
strained. Freights unchanged.

Futures opeud as follows : April,
I5 25-:5- 2 to 15 27-3- 2 cents; May, 10
li-o- u to iui cents; June, 15;, cents
July, 17 6 to 1CJ- cents.

Financial.
New York, March 186 P. M.

Money in better demaml at 4 to 4 per
cent, sterling Exchange dull at $1 85,
Golel elull at 111; to 112. Government
Securities strong and active. State
Bouels epiiet auel nominal.

Commercial.
Cotton firm; sales of 5,845 bales at

16 tol6 cents. Southern flour dull and
lower common to fair extra $7 35
to 11; good to choice S7 30 to Sll.
Wheat ttull at 1 to 2 cents lower anel
very limited elemanel winter reel wes
tern (i!) cents. Corn shade firmer
new western mixed, 83 to 88 cents.
Coffee quiet and nominally unchanged.
Sugar firm and more active at 1 to 7
cents for good refining; centrifugal,
71-- to 75 cents; Perambuco 7i cents.
Molasses unchanged and small sales.
Ikice quiet anel unchangcel. Rosin ac
tive at S2 40 to $2 50. Spirits Tur-
pentine steaely at 48 to 49 cents. Pork
turner new mess Sib;. Beef more
active mess S10 50 to SH. Lard
firm at 9J to 9 cents. Whiskey heavy
and lower at uoj to Ub cents

Cotton net receipts 680 bales ;
gross receipts 9bo bales; futures clos
ed steaely with sales of 26,200 bales as
follows: March, 15 19-3- 2 cents; April,
15 13-1- 0 cents; May, 16 13-3- 2 to 15 7--16

cents; June, 16 J to 16 29-3- 2 cents;
July, i to 9 J cents.

PniLAOEnrniA, March 18. 6 P. M.
Cotton quiet receipts 166 bales,

AteirrsA, March 186 P. M. Cot
ton quiet auel steady mieldlings 15i
cents; receipts 380 bales ; sales of 916
bales.

LonsviLLE, March 18 6 P. M.
Flour, corn anel provisions quiet and
unchanged. Lard 9 cents in tierces,
and 91 cents in kegs. Whiskey 90
cents.

Savannah, March 18. 6 P. M.
Cotton firm and teneling upwarel mid
diing 15; cents; net receipts 1,755
bales; exports to Great Britain 3,150
bales; exports coastwise 332 bales;
sales of 2,252 bales.

Baitutore, March IS 6 P. M. -
Cotton firmer midellings 16 cents ;
low middling 15, cents; good ordi-
nary 14 cents; net receipts 194
ba:es; gross rece ipts obi bales; exports
coastwise 315 bales; sales last evening
of 300 bales.

New Orleans, March 186 P. M.
Cotton active auel firmer midelling
16 ; low mieldling 15' cents;
good ordinary 13J cents; orelinary
11! cents; net receipts 2,678 bales;
gross receipts 2,869 bales; exports to
Great Britain 2,704 bales; sales to-el- av

of 4,500 bales; sales last evening
of '3,500 bahs.

Cincinnati, March 186 P. M.
Flour quiet and steaely. Corn quiet
at 62 to 67 cents. Pork in gooel de-ma- ud

and held at $15 25. Lard
steaely, steam 8; cents; kettle 9 1-- 16

cents. Bacon steady shoulders 6
cents; clear rib 8; to S cents; clear
91 eents. Whiskey in good elemanel at
10 cents.
Eet::i; .n aecki:i n-- iir cable.

Liverpool, March 17 Noon. Cot-o- u

active anel firmer; uplands 8d to
8 Id; Orleans 8ld; sales 25,000 bales,
inclueling 5,000 for speculation and
export. Cotton to arrive 1-- dearer;
sales of uplands, nothing below good
ordinary, shipped February, 8 elo
do, shipped March aud April, 8
elo elo, eleliverable in May and June,
8 1-- 1 6el; sale's of Orleans, nothing below
low middlings, shinpeel March and
April, 8
Later Of the sales to-da- y 14,500 bales

wereJAnieriean; sales orleans, nothing
below gooel orelinary, shipped March
ami April, S;d; elo, nothing below low
middlings, shippeel in April ami Mav,
8-.-

Liverpool, March 18 Eveniug.
Cotton sales of uplands, nothing be-
low good orelinary, shipped Mare-h- ,

at 8 do nothing below low mid-
dling, shipped March and April, at
8 d; elo shipped April ami May,
at 8 ;d.

Later Cotton sales of nplanels,
nothing below low middling, elelivera-
ble May and June, at 8 3-- 1 tid; sales of
Orle-aus- , nothing below low middling,
deliverable March anel April, at 8;d.

It Vil'-- H IF I'KEIUHT.

3,217 bbls. The sales for the weekwere
as follows:
Friday 175 bbls at $2 25 per bbl.
Saturday. . .126 " 2 25 "

Do 500 " 2 25
Monday 175 " 2 25
Tuesday 219 " 2 25 "
Wednesday. 600 " 2 25
Thursday... 300 " 2 25 "

In order.
GRAIN There was an improvement

in the market early in the week under
more favorable reports from the Balti
more and Western markets, which im
provement has been maintained though
me marset closes quiet to-da-y. Corn

Some activity has been displayed in
the corn market, aud cargoes have ad
vanced lrom 8oj to 90 cents per bush
els. The arrivals anel sales of
cargoes for the week were as follows:
Schr Rebecca, containing 1,800 bush-
els, solel at 88 cents; Schr J M Yaneler
vourt, containing 2,000 bushels, sold
at 87J cents; Schr Ogeeche, containing
I.SUU busbels, sold at 87 J cents; Schr
Julia feeldeu, containing 2,090 bushels,
sold at y cts;bchr iS M Tilton. contain
ing 2,000 bushels sold at 90 cents per
bushel. The market closes quiet to
day at yu cents. Tlie receipts for the
week 22,116 bushels against 18,688
busnels for last week, show an in
crease of 3,428 bushels, and from all
sources were as follows: From Phi la
delphia, 3,500 bushels; from Balti
more, 2,200 bushels; from New York,
2.8UU busneis; per Schr Geo W Bow
doin, from Baltimore, 3,760 budiels;
per Schr Rebecca, 1,800 bushels; per
Schr J M Vandervonrt. 2.000 bushels:
per Schr Ogeeche, 1,800 bushels; per
Sen Julia elden, 2,000 bushels;
per Schooner B M Tilton, 2,000
busnels, and per Wilmington and
Weldon Kailroad. i.2o(i bushels
From store prices are nnchanged.
Yellow, mixed, anel white sell at $1 00

$1 021 bushels, highest figures
mciuuing sacKs. oats. lucre is
good stock of oats in market, aud
there is a very light demanel at pres
ent. Quotations from store are 70 to
7o cents 4 bushel, including sacks
Peas. The stock is small ami tho
demand at present light; cow and clay
sell at 1 1U81 15 y bushel, and
VI lo$l 20 for white fl bushel.
xtiCE. Tne demanet is fair with an ael
equate supply. Clean Carolina is helel
at 8j to 81 cents by the cask ; Rouerh
is in small supply, ami sells at 1 20
to i 40, accoreiing to quality. Cot;x
Meaij. --The mills aro filling orders at

1 02J to 1 05 per busael, including
sacks.

PEANUTS-T- he market continues
strong with prices well up anel no
probability of any reelnetion at the
present. The new crop is being mar-
keted to a Lrge extent and we have
probably received its bulk. There is
a good enquiry from elealers for ex-
port and the ejuotations given to-da- y

will readily be paid for good lots. Tho
following are the quotations:
Oidinary $1 70 1 SO
Prime 2 102 15
Extra rrime 2 252 35
Fancy 2 402 60

PROVISIONS The provision mar-
ket has exhibited a firmer tone during
the week, and there has been a small
advance in Western cured meats
as also in Carolina bacon. The
Western advices are stronger, and as
the pork packing season is about elraw-in- g

to a close auel dealers can form an
estimate of their crop to work on theie
is a general tendency to "bull" rather
than bear the market at present.
From tho Cincinnati Price Current
we clip the following article of the
Western market:

The general tone of the mnrket has
been strong all tho week, and prices
sustained a further aelvance of (Vo.
per pound on all articles, under a gooel
consumptive elemand and a stronger
market in New York. The foreign ex-
ports from all ports for tho week
ending Saturday, March 7, while
below those for tho correspond
ing week lastyear, were larger than had
been anticipated, auel contributed its
influence toward strengthening the
market. The consumptive demanel
has improved somewhat, and the sta
tistics show that the shipments are
quite liberal, the amounts of orders
coming elirect to paekera being satis
factory, ami indicating that the domes
tic consumption is steadily reducing
stocks. But to-ela- y there was a partial
reaction, aud more disposition te real
ize at the current prices, and iu some
instances therr were sales at Jc. below
the highest point of the week, with
epjite liberal offerings at the close, auel
less elemand than has prevailed for sev
eral days, either for present or future
elelivery.

liie loiiowing are tne ruling
quotations in the provision mar
ket : North Carolina Bacon se-ll- s

at 9 10 cents for shoulders, 12eVft 12.'.
eents for sides, 1212J ee'nfs for hog
round and 15ev16 cents for hams. We
epieite Western Smoked ai;8 (&SI cents
ior slioulelers, 10l0i cents for sides.
anel 1516 cents for hams. J)ri Salted
sells at 8i cents for shoulders ami
'Jh to 9? cents clear for rib sides.
Lard North Carolina is scarce anel
wanted. Sells at llj(3il2 cents lb.
Northern steam refined, in buckets and
tubs, sells at bHlli eenis "tf To.

FERTILIZERS The late act passed
at the recent session of the Legisla
ture, has thrown a check on the Fertil-
izer busiuess. Theie is not much
doing in the market aud Ihe system
aeiopteet seems to be cash. Some deal
ers, however, continue to sell on time
auel the feillowing are the quotations
to-ela- y :

Peruvian Guano, (Cluncha Islanel)
$75, $772.?80; elo. do. Guanope, $70 ;
Carolina Fertilizer, 65 time ; S50
cash; Ruth's Challenge Sol. Phos-
phate, $60$05 ; Wauelo Guano, 70 ;
I ataptsco, elo., ?no ; Navassa Guano.

55, cash, and $(15, time ; Catu; I'ear
Guano, 35, cash, ami 15, time ; E.
r. Cee s Superphosphate eit Limo.&v'.O;
Baugh's Raw Bone Phosphate. S 00 ;
Lister Bros. Superpheisphate of Lime,
$63 ; Whann's Raw Bpne 'Superphos-
phate, $52 ; Lodi Manufacturing Com
pany s Pure IJono, 18 ; do. elo. dem- -
ble refineel Pomlrette, 530 ; elo. elo.
Nit. Phosphate Lime, $60 ; Ze lls
Phosphate, $51 50aS01 50; lie rarer A:

Butt's Superphosphate, ; Wilsem's
Superpheisphate of Lln)v $0; B. 1.
Sea Fowl, 50 cr.oh, and $35 lime.

LUtia. tlie supply oi eggs is
rather large for the season and the !

market is dull. Fish lots will com
manel 18 cents 1 dozen by the quantity.

SHINGLES. The trade in this ar-
ticle is confined mostly to exporters.
We epiote Sap at G 50, and Heart t
$9 50 TH M.

WOQD The market is heavily
stockeel with all qualities of wooel ex-
cept pine', for which theie seems to ex-

ist a gooel elemanel, anel the receipts
are rcaelily elispeseel of. We quote fcs
se;lling by the quantity, as follows :

Pine , ?J 75&3 50
Swamp Ash 2 503 25
Split Ash 3 003 50
Oak 3 25(e3 50
Blackjack 3 503 75

SALT. The market is w ell stocked.
We quote American at $1 20$1 25
and Liverpool at SI 25 p sack.

FREIGHTS The rates of freight,
both coastwise and foreign, are not
quotably changeeL Coastwise freights
have declined a fraction owing to the
limited amount of freicht ofl'erintr
shipment, but foreign freights, which
lfl .1 .'in nrinmnqllv "1 ..I...... . j

are not materially changed. The av
rival of tonnage during the week has not
been equal to the demands for berths.
Yor last rates paid see table below.

A down-tow- n Merchant recently
sued his druggiat tor attempt to defrar.d. He
was auC'eriuc from inflamed kidneys and ankedfor Dr. Helmbold's Bncnu. The druggist gave
him another kind, upon which tha pvo.tc wasgreater. Instead ot reliavUg tha" patient as
the genuine prepfaiiuii liad always done, theiinitatiqn ooiniKi.iii.l aggravated the .1iea- - anda laiig and distressing ilinen followed Thecourt, alter lull bearing, gave judgment for
tho plaintiff with costs. Moral,. buy only tbe

:genuine-- .

The 'Jivn go Wild
bout splend&riieeUi. Tliereltore, fair ladies, it

behoves you to know that Soioilont makes
them glitter like orient pearl, and Is a pure
vegetable) agvnt, harmless as prinf water,

ARRIVED.
March 12 Steamship Tonawanda

Wiltbanks, Philadelphia, Worth &
Worth.

Schr Jesse Hart, Hart, Belfast, Me
Worth & Worth.

Schr Pangnssett, Ingersoll.Wilming
ton, Del, Vick & Mebane.

Schr John, Gabriel, New York, Wil
bams & Mnrchison.

Schr J M Vandervoot, Roberts, En
trelhard, DeRosset & Co.

Schr Ogeechee, Sabiston, Hyde Co
DeRosset & Co.

March 16 Steamship Rebecca Clyde,
Childs, .Baltimore, A L Cazaux.

Schr E S Powell, Williams, New
lork, Williams & Murchison.

Schr Geo E Bowdoin, Insley, Balti
more, liercuner & Ualder Uros.

Schr F E McDonald, McDonald, (10
days), Belfast, Me, B F Mitchell & Son,

Schr B M Tilton, Tilton, Elizabeth
City, U 1' Mitchell & Son.

CLEARED.
Steamship Raleigh, Oliver, Balti

more, A D Cazaux.
Steamship Lucille, Bennett, Balti

more, A D Cazaux.
German brigHertha,Oelhaber,Cron- -

stadt, Willard & Uros.
German barque Louise Dorothea.

Kraeft, Cronstadt, E Peschau & West
erman.

Schr David Nichols, Coombs, Bath,
Me, iiarriss it tiowelL

Steamship Tonawanda. Wiltbanks,
--nnaaeipma, worm A; worth.
Nor Brig Ara, Isacksen, Glasgow,

Williams & Murchison.
Nor Barque Aovenge, Henricksen,

Rotterdam, Williams & Mnrchison.
Schr Thomas VanGilder, VanGilder,

New York, Williams Sr Murchison.
Schr John, Gabriel, New York, Wil

liams x Murcmson.
Nor Barque La Belle, Skarc, Lon

elon, Willarel Bros.

rxi'oitrii.
COASTWISE.

Baltimore Steamship Raleigh, 1,-7- 51

bbls rosin, 221 casks spirts turpen
tine, ou uaies cotton, 1 bbl crude tur
pentine, 300 do tar, 10 do pitch, 30
Lmshs peanuts, 30 bales sheeting, 42
ale kegs, 19,000 feet lumber, 5 pekgs
nidse.

Steamship Lucille --798 bbls rosin.
55 casks spirits turpentine, 16 bales
cotton, 7G bushs peanuts, 118 bales
sheeting, 44,000 feet lumber, 10 bales
rags, 1 box furs.

Philadelphia Steamship Tonawan
da 299 bales cotton, 16 do yarn, 45
casks spirits turpentine, 204 bbls tar.
214 tlo rosin, 15 do pitch, 3ol bushels
peanuts, 10 empty beer kegs, 2 bbls
eggs, 1 pkg mdse, 65,203 feet lumber,

rnew lork bchr Thomas V anGilder
2,550 bbls tar.
Schr John 4i0 casks spirits turpen

tine, 1,350 bbls rosin, 131 bales cotton,
500 empty carboys.

FOREIGN".

London Nor Barque La Belle
1,731 casks spirits turpentine.

(jlasgow .Nor Brig Ara 500 casks
spirits turpentine, 1,802 bbls rosin.

Kotterdam ror Barque Aovenge
3,300 bbls rosin.

Cronstadt, luissia German brig
Hertha, 1,750 bbls rosin.

German barque Louise, Dorothea,
2,065 bbls. rosin.

WiliingtoB Wholesale Prices Current

Subject to Changes in the Market.
B :eswax per lb 30 a 32 ijimlier, (Mill,)

nrreis, st.ts 1 , eacu. Fl'r lids. 15 00 al7
1 hand... 2 50 a 2 75 Wide. lo.. 10 00 a2S00

New 2 75 a 3 00 Scantliuv OOOO
Jdiullea, per lb., SlupStult,0 00 a'25 00

rr
I allow 16 a 17 i.ime, (iroiu htore)Adamantine) a 15 Rockport.1 50 a 1 CO

Sperm CO a 55 Honklanilo oo
(JotTee, iu:r Hi., Molasses, per gallon,
Java W a 32 i.uuii, 1111UD...U0 a 40
Laguayra 25 a 28 do bbls oo M
rtio jm a A Sugar hoiine.. 22 a 23
St.DomiHgo.25 a 2)4 do bbls 25 a 26
Flax lia 20 Syrup, bblu..45 al 00
Double Auci a 16 uo M. U..B0 aO 90
Koue ver lb. 7 a 10 Nails, jier lb- -.

Dorn Meal, Cut 5 60 a 6 IS
er bushel, o oo ai 10 Oils, per gallon,

Domestic, Sperm. ...0 00 a 3 00
Sheeting, Unseed.. .1 40 a 1 50
tier vara . . 11 a s Macbiii..rirl 75 n 9 (Ml

Vara, thx 5 lb, oo i a 125, Keorowiue. 2-- a 9St

atliers Pea Nuta. 1 25 a2ultier lb C5 a 90 Potatoes,
t-- ish. ier t.t.i.. Sweet 80 a 1 00
Mackerel, Irish, bbl. 2 85 a 3 25

l....lHeX a2 00 Provisions, per lb.,
.'o. 2.... 00 ai; so N. C. bacon

No. 3. . . .115.) al'2 l0 ilrttUK. 15 a 18
Mullets. ..S'M a 7 j Middling 12 a 12
Herring, blioulilers ... lua IIr.ast.... . 3 oo a 9 00 Hog round. ..IS a 13X
N. O. roe o oo al'J 50 Western bacon

)o cuts. .8 00 alo mi (Suiokeu.
do uros. ..7 0O a S eiO Hams 16 a 17
rv('od.. 7 Middlings iova 11

Flour. ler bbl, North ui Shoulders yk,a 10
ramil v. . .8 oo alli (Dry Saltd.)
Sutit.i'tiiie.t 50 a 7 0-- MUiilliugs ii a 9
e. tMiper.. so as Shoulders 10 alOjfNorth Cariltnai lard, K. COO a 12
Kaiuily.. Jo oo a bio1) do Noi iliei n.M al 1

n.criiu-- . u a 2'i Hutur, N. e;..i5 a 20
(J I ue. i.t-- r lb 10 a Ji do Noitliero.25 35 a 40
Uiiiiiiy liagii25 a J8 e;hee- - 10 a 16.x
e:i:mo, I'criiviau, I'or k , N u tl.er u , per bbl
Per ton. .0o (Hi a..5 (HI ;t;ity Mcu ISO) a 18 0
llr:iiu. J.er l.usbvi, Thin oo no a 16 5o
Uoiu. ..... (Ma 105 Kiiuip lii 00 a II 10
O tts So a 82 Suit. Aluiu. ner
Peas, Ouw i :o a o oo ban 2 n 9 nn
Itice, s$ it il.iweipo.il, sack, ground
Carolina.. a cai-fc- 0 oo a 0 00
Huli-s- , i.er 51.., j Kr.-i- store. 0 00 a 1 50
(Ireen i a 7 Anii-ii- . aii..ii w a 145
Dry 14 a I". iSugnr, )r lb.,
Hav, per loo l!is., Porto Hico. . . 10 a 10lfSititern...0 00 a 1 CO lO lla llxINortherii.l 25 a 1 40 I' a 11XIron, per lb.. A..,, UX 13
Kuglb.li, as17-- i 8 Crushed 12a 00
American ,ret'C a 10 Scap, jMr lb.,
America n, Northern...,, 5 if a 7
sheer 9 a 00 Shindies, por M

Swle IX a 00 Oeuitraet. .. 6 50 a 9 00
Hoop, Common.. 2 25 a 2 75
per ton ... l.io 00:U35 00 Staves, per M.,

Li'iuors, ;er gal, (.torn) W. ). bbl.oo 00 a 00 00
Wliii-key.- a 4 Ml It. 1. bhd.OO (Hi a 00 00
Bouiboii. .2 oo a;t( I'l'imbor, per
K. E. It 2oo a :t 00 Shipping .IW 00 a 00 00
Gin 4 oo a 7 00 .M.iU. p toev 12 00 a 18 0
Bran.lv...4 oo a : 00 Mill, fair. . 8 00 a 12 00
do Apple, I SO a 9 00 Miil.iid'toor.l 00
do Peach 2 2 a d 60 Tallow per lb. 10 a 11

3IARRIEP.
Iu Swausb,oro, H. the 12th instant, at

the bride'ti Mr. CM KISTOP HKKSTKPljKNS So Mrs. .JULIA A. UaKUKT,
of ihe late Daniel A. Harget, allot

tins ow eounty. JM . C

Flour Coffee Sugar-Nai- ls.

1 .200 H:.ncls rionr.
2"i0 ft;s Prime K'.o Coil'eo.

i HOI-.- . Ketioc.l Sugars,
w... Keys Nails,

Vot tale low by

V.'ILLIAMS Si MUitUUISON.
inarch S 58

Spirit Casks !

Spirit Casks !

WCA SLLKCTED SECOND HAND
4 0J SPIRIT CASKS,

J'm N w Spirit Casks,
For sale by

KERCH NEK & CALDKK BROS,
m.-rc- h 111 61

Flour-Flour-Fl-
our.

Pki Barrels ' Bob White,"
:i."i Falcon..
200 " "Uell Mills."
For S5l9 by

KISRCilNKK & CALDKK BROS,
march 19 C7

Peruvian Guano- -

TON'S PXKUVIAN GUANO,JQQ
For sale by

KERCHNEK CALDER BROS,
march 19 CT

Hay, Corn and Oats.
BALKS hav'St)0

10,000 LUSUE,SCORN'

1 000 BCSHKLS oats
For sale nv

KEKCUNK & CALDER BROS,
march be 7

'J tie HiglteKt ITledical Authorlttea
of Kurepe say the strongest Tonic, Purifigj
and Deobstruent ku fco the med;,vW w"--' "

.

?TLsU deeay or vital forces, exhaustion of
A..r.o ...um vieor to the debUi--

tated.cWairses vitiated blood, removes vesicle
obstructions and acta directly on the Liver and
U KlriM VI H IHIIIII). UUUfl - '

WILMINGTON, N. G.

FRIDAY. MARCH 20.1874.
COIIlU)' 'lllllllNIOIlT.

Tin? r.o.ml of Cosiuty Conimissioriprs
in sesKiem List night, present Mr.

M u ti". ('h:iirni:Mi, aibl Commis-.,i.i- ,i

is (.'liailluimn, Jiice, Morris and
.Nixon.

dnnnit leo, to whom
jirt(l li.-e- led the matter of
t.i:iin f. r the ev.nnly expenses aiul
Hi.. i n?ij!it. of trie county le-b- snli-ii.- il

Hi" following report:
The :ilntiou f the real an J por-- ..

i j.roperly in New Hanover
...iiu'v. as assesses! for 1ST:, in:iy lie

1 .iiiwii in roiiiiil lininoet'H at
-- T.i'oo.H'i .

I it. Mint r ijiiht il fo; 1 r; r v
:

. r.i.iv ho .i' t!.'-i- $) Hh);
ii,,..i;i:f f. '!" l i nn ii t !' il.-l- i an.! xtc;i

, ..I.iiiity pr:u t :, s;:o,o;i.i; a h.tal )'

,;;i.f:. s
! liM i r "l'ees rm : I'rom Hekrtln!. 15.

in.! t' lave, s!-0i;i'- - from iti'n::i- - frix,
-- j iM.!: I'll. 1.1 ng.-iins- t other
( Miliis an. I tl.i' Jifnlo am! the fcim-t.'o-

,.t .1. V. Seli.-neU- s0(0; a total of
- ls.o i.). ?.Ialiii.T he amount to !

:.i '. i Mi.

This anmsinr, t pv' 'uor with t he April
iii.i Jniv qua! t; is .i Schediil.' J, 1S7",

.1 '. . ,,U . l. ..I'll. H f 1' . . X" ...1.1.1:1
- i i I ( lillil .1.1 ui ...it.i.i I ini'i.

uniil Tniy 1- -t, INT...
TliO enormous c xpeii.';es of five terms

of tii-- ' Superior Court, liehl in 1S7:
niiil !7f, together viMi (tie eare of the
panp; niale a larjre inereasi? in ex-

penses on p.isf years. The estimates
a ,w niaile are bast-e- l upon the mcst
li re. iioniy.

jt is reeoiiiineiiileil that the levy of
fs.-- , f r 1S71 l)1 as follows:

:",;r unity purposi-s- , on the real
ajnl personal property, of value,
';." eelits.

I'..; p:nme::t of (h ot and interest on
,li 1.1s l lur neeessary f,

the eents.i. i

Fur :n h J Ii, i?l 'o.
!'..r Stale levies, 95 cent on the poll

aial :S1 " Ci iits .n the $t) ) valuation of
n;
'

. ;"i'!y.
"..! tax, t2" cent;; on the poll

i.ii.l ivuis r?ii theslO'J valuation of

.!:;!. ihT .. total lax tt S'J 1" on the
j,, 11 uti.I on ihe $ 1 00 valuation of
(.ppi i!y.

'1 ! c i j.. ; t wis !ct e;ved aiul onler- -
ih .1.ill ;

!,..) ..I f J. ('. IVfiimi, as Superior
'.;n t i i r!:, for 810,00(), with'Thos.

H. .I. ii i: (.n and IS. II. Manning as
! I -- , v as re eived and ordere d !!.

'The Auditing Committee repeated
tli: t'.ey had reeeieJ from the
('..in. iy Treasurer, for oa'ieellation,
7 ci. i!j i. ii- - of si"), each, gold, for which
r,;irru;it N'o. ".!:; liad been drawn in
river of s.ild f reaMtivr, ami 10 coupons

:.t r I." (::( h, gold, for which warrant
?'e. t'.'.'J had bt on drawn in the same
iii:iii!i. r. The coupons were presented
:.u,l burnt d in the inescnee of the
board.

The Chairman of the Board was au-

thorized to provide for listing the
County taxes, and to employ such
fltra-a- l labor a-- i may be required to tlo
the same.

Ie'port of the Chairman of the Hoard,
relative to the condition of the County
Work House, as turned over by K. Van
Aruringe, Est., late Superintendent,
was u.ii.oted.

('i.ianiissioners Morris and Ilice,
with the Chairman of the Hoard, were
appointed a Committee to report on
the new prison at the AVork House and
receive the same, if completed in

with contract.
Ceo. F. Colin, S. T. Potts and B. A.

Harden were granted licenses to retail
f jiiritiioua liquors.

The bridge across le'.ckiisli Creek,
between New Hanover and Duplin
counties, having been reported as
;iioiit e..iaf le'e, Commissioner Nixon
was appointed to visit said bridge and
report, as early as practicable.

Application of S. F. Walcott, for a
iieensi' to retail spirituous liquors, was
laiil over i.r a recommendation, from
(In- - liw'.ii..! hi TaTv,.,'iiii Trusters for
H'.il.e ol:e In be ajpoillted.

App.'.cat ion from the Board of Trus-t- e

s of liiiiingion T rwnship, for the
levy cf a tax of :', eents on the SI 00
vaiuaf ii m rf real and personal propert-
y, for the purpose of liquidating the

. . ,I 1 1 niiei.i aici mi-- i ne current expenses til
Kanl to-.-- , iishij. during the ensuing year,
rvn: In. l ,,',, f(,r further information.

Hi" Hoard then took a recess until
lOnciock Ihi ; lr.oiniup'.

1'ijr. ;i i:it to adjournment of the
fTcDing j.n vioii-:- , the lioard of Cjimiy
Coanuissni'iers were in session agai--
Tcstenl n-- i ioiiiing, present Mr. Mur-h- n,

the ( "haii-man- , ami Commissioners
life, MoiTM and Nixr-n- .

iu ae.'or.Lince with the new law, tlie
ioii.'U , ie ireseiit ns repies out

ii.,.;i tin 'Various township btards,
t'li' the purpose f conferring with the
b'j;uil in ieg.ud to an equal system of
t:ix:i!i..a, viz.:
' ! Cissidev. Wilmington Township.
hiifii-- ; ;;,rr is. I 'uion
l'C iMvis, Harnett
Allie.I Llovd. (irant "
A Cuiibiii;:, tloekv l'oiut "
v-

- T li.unierman, liolden "
H 1) MtHire. Bincoln
'no L jlftsiibm n, Holly
It E Scott, Cta' Fenr "
Stephen Keyes, Federal FT "
hio(; Wagner, Masonboro "

J.i motion of Mr. Cassidey, the fol-l.m-i-

was adopted.
:sn?n , Tliat whereas the Con-ti-bitii.- n

of the State requires that the
tees l. vied shall bo rut raturmi, it is
the sen- - e of this meeting, that the
V:tluah'.!i eif the personal property of
ciioh Township b,: 141 to the juog-Ju- t

nt of ,,. Township Trustees tliere-whic- h

valuation shall be kept as
liear uniform as practicable.

lite following jurors were drawn
!,;i" the April term e)f Superior Court,

! li;ST WF.EIv.
..h"!e:t Buss, O.ven Malpass, Lister

Simpson. K!i Murrav, Wm Fhinney,
Am H Tioiih- r, .His Suliivan. Bichaid

. John Xixon, I'efer H Smith,
'"!"i1 .fa.-kso;- ( i W Bon ham, John

isr, l, ( ,,t.w AIfred Hargrove,
tliiiray Anthonv I ew Wm
Wekvoil. David lv B.'Cwin, B--

. .!,,i1T1 x Corbet. John (J Malm,
lav. is Cowan, Americus Campbell.
ju Melntyre, Bisl.on WTaddell, J F
J.y, Mihs Armstrong, Jas M Carries,

-- I'.r; , Ibariss, Bobert it Barnhill,
uy. lUd.eit Willis, J T Ilan-- p

''. Newt..;, Mayam, Jas A Bradley.
, Si:, OXIJ WLEK.

,o(.v Smith. Hose-.- Sheard, O F
!,,;'" I'"iis T)dd. Wm F Potior,
Y'Jhle-- i s L,,,v;Sj (;in,..,t Vhitiield,

u" S.,li,;rv l'.,,.;.!, .Tim. s
''"I'h r, .I'ejln v Williams. Charles C
valuer. K....atl Jlurntv, John F

b 11 c.tt. Isaiah Johnson, Isaac
'oiiii B. Sneeden

t '" 'iiairtnan, to whom was refer- -

. i
i natter eif transfer of the Work

tr'Ce' '"'I1 l,roI",rty from the late e?on-e- p

' hicy VanAmrijige, to Mathis
" '"'"' tractors for the present year,

p'.rt, '1 tin? artii'tes fiirtiiHtw.1 M Van
le
All! fin. n-- r the use of the County
"Of i 11 . . , .. ,

id ne acconnle.i tor ami
iiii-,.i- ' ;;,ultl'he bedischargadfrom
eit "'i :i,,colnnability for the prop- -

adopted.
.i ! ""'if'1 to m,et Offain at the call
Is?"1' (J'i:iumail- - JHtlf; Journal,

'' I'P'ti'r, Dyspepsia,
"' ''P'on of Spirits and

l

T
lJehiiity, in their various

made, bv C.tittp-r.T- . ir.i,on
drm'i'-- ' ,N,iw York auJ sold by all

from t tomc for patients recovering
equal tT nte Bickness, it has no
rnoZli . taten during the season it

ly fciomiing under a sense of their con-
demnation and supplicating for merev

. .I I jr - tin me name oi jfsns. Hucn a scent
was never lie fore witnessed in that
place; anel t he most impenitent seemed
aweil inte) reverence, and two or three
obtained parden. Through the pre--s

a i asing iiivnaiion oi tne pe'opie, we re- -

maineu in town anotner elay, ami gave
mem anotner sermon on Monday eve- -
n ng and the gracious work went em
mo i uai many were still struggling ior
dehverane-- e from their sins: two of
whom in tha evening gave evidence of
their justification. Among the wit-nesse-- ss

ef the beneficial effects of this
mee ting was a l'resbyteriau minister,
who observed that it was "an interest-
ing scene."

Ilillsboro Las been notorious for
its infielelity aud iiielifference to Chris-
tianity; but since the Camp Meeting
tlie general subject of conversation is
religion. Befetre, we were searcelv
known among the people, having only
two cuurcu memoers in tne place1, (Ur.
Strnd wick's mother and Mr. Bacon.)
but now we have forty, anel our tloc-trin- es

are daily gaining ground. We
opened a subscription for the purpose
of raising funds to build a house of
worship, and have eibtaineel very lib-
eral donations; so that we shall suc-
ceed in the establishment ejf a perma-
nent congregatiem, evea in Hillsbor-
ough. Indeed the people now wonder
that we Lave been so long arounel
about them, and yet have been so lit-
tle known to them. They are now
very solicitous to reael our books, and
to become thoroughly acquainted with
the doctrines and eliscipliue of our
church, and we hope they will be fully
gratilieel in these respects.
Written bv Rev. IIenky Hakdy.

Dec. 14th, 1821.

'a lie smut Scare.
Says the Ashcville P'n cr: In re-

lation to the phenomenon that is now
terrifying tho people in the neighbor-hooe-l

eif tie- - Bald Mountain, canelor
ferees me to tulmit that I elo not be-
lieve their fe.trj altogether ground-
less. ,

I was on the mountain on the night
of the 1st inst. The noise seemeel to
be under the ground in a small valley
between what is calleel the Remnel and
the Stoie- - Mountains, though I coulel
not exactly determine the legality.
Sometimes the shocks are very heavy,
acconipanieel by sounds similar to the
eletonations of artillery anel the earth
is shaken for miles arounel. A very
perceptible movement is seen among
the trees when the vibrations take
place, and the houses are sufficiently
jarred to arouse children from their
nightly slumber, when they manifest
tlmir fright by cries and screams.

The sound is more elestiuctly heard
in the valley than any other place.
The people vho live in the vicinity are
very mrch alarmed, anel many of them
are preparing to emigrate. A protrac-tee- l

meeting is in progress in the imme-
diate neighborhood, anel upwarels of
forty persons have professed religion
and jeiineel the Baptist church, the
only elenomination in this section.
Prayer meetings prevail, in which all
take an active part, from the worst
sinners to the best anel purest Chris
tians. I attended one ol these meet-
ings, anel feel safe in saying that it
was the first religious assembly I ever
witnesseel where every one was so
deeply interesteel in the salvation of
the soul. If this noise is followed by
no destructive eruption, it will be a
good thing for these people in a reli-gie-

peiiut eif view. These subterra-
nean semnds are not constant, but are
heard metre en-- less distinctly every
1 iy.

I.and can be bought at trifling prices
at tins time on ihe liani mountain, nut
iio one lias an inclination te) purcnase.

As 1 did liert visit the locality for the
express purpose ot writing an eiaDor-at- e

account of this interesting subject,
vein must excuse this hasty anel inde--
linite narration ef what I witnessed.

T. K. D.

The Washington corresjjondent of
the St. Louis J-- jjiiblicaa writes, un- -

date of Mare-- h 11 : "Almoat be-

fore the warmth hael left Senator Stun
ner's corpse to-da- Butler hael sent
telegrams to all hia henchmen in Mas-
sachusetts in relation to the succession.
His eibjee-- t is not so much to elect him-
self, for he knows that wouhl be im-

possible, but he represents the White
House; in this action upen this matter."
I he epie stion of Sumner's successor is
being agitate-e- l in Massachusetts, anel
the probability is that the coiite t will
be an exceeelingly bitter one. It is
thought the election will occur on the
2Uh inst.

The employment of the velocipedes by
com m i sxionnai res in France has led to
the formation of a company or society
to supply these locomotives on credit,
like sewing machines, clothing and
pianos, repayable by installments. Ex-
perience has found that such messen-
gers outstrip cabs, and indeed, per-
haps, the telegraph itself and postal
cards. Strong and light young ed

with a flagon of good oil
in their vest pocket, can turn twenty
francs a day, nearly as much as a dep
uty, anel far more than a hrst class
Government clerk, a captain on full
pay, or a clergyman earns.

A striking instance of the influence
of the press in opening up new ave-
nues for commerce is seen in the

of the trade of Baltimore with
northern Europ. A report setting
forth the commercial uelvantages of
that port was not long since copied ex-

tensively in the Danish. Norwegian,
Sweelish and Russian papers, anel the
result is that there are now some thirty
vessels at sea, mostly Sweelish anel
Norwegian, bounel for Baltimore,
.i t,Lt - e..: 'Ts f fhor.e nationalities are
now in port at present, ildiiny vessels
hitherto trading to New York, are
said to be now bestowing their favers
upon Baltimore.

Scientific and Safe Treatment.
Wlien applied with Dr. rier.-e'- Nasul

Douche anil accompanied with J)r. Pierce's
Golden Medical Dincovcry a.s ronnlitutional
treatment, Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy pro-

duces perfect cures of the worst cases of
tarrh and Oziena of manr ycarx' standing.
This thorough coarse of medication constitutes
l lie only scientific, rational, sate and success-
ful manner of treating this oetious disease that
has ever been ofl'ered to the alHicted. So suc-

cessful has it proven that the proprietor lias
long oll'ered a standing reward of SKM lor acase
ol Catarrh which he cannot cure.

indisputable: evidence.
Thoh. J. Bishop, of South Brooklyn, N. Y.,

writes that bis wife had suffered since a child
with Catarrh until It had resulted in what emi-
nent physicians pronounced Corsnmption; that
she baa used Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy with
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and
thev have worked wonders with h.ir case.

STEALING ODBTfll'NDER.
Poot1" shou'.l hPwa'A of tisn impostors who

not onlv try U imitate Dr. i'lcrce's Family
Medicines, but also copy his original style ot
advertising by ofiering various sized rewards
fv, bjsps of Catarrh and other diseases which
thev cannot cure. Those who do not possess
suflicient intelligence to enable them to wiite
original advertisements of their own, but have
to steal those of others, are not likely to have
made great and valuable discoveries in Medi
cine, look out for them.

Nome ForeiguCynic say
That America has A hundred' religions. .but
onlv one gravy. He might have said baa a
thousaud dentifrices, but only one that beauti-
fies the teeih, without injuring them, viz:
Sozodont.

Obscure Diseases, ne matter how
tbey originate, aua without regard to the sex o
the suft'erer, are cured without danger or incon-
venience by Helmbold's Kxt. Buchu, the grea
iii,.rp.in wWh acts sneciflcallv nnon the Kid
neys, Bladder, and auxiliary organs. No other
nreoaratlon possesses the fully developed merits
of Helmbold's Extract. It is the only genuine

Jn tin; gardens there was nothing to
hurt, for there is nothing above the
ground.

It remains to be seen whether the
peach crop i injured or not. A loss
of that is a real calamity, not only in
the deprivation of t he luxury of 'the
fruit but in the desl ruction of an im-
portant source of revenue from dried
rnit. The shipments ef dried fruit

in a favorable ye ar from the Hill.boro
station amounts to e.mt-thing over
half a million pounds, mid the high
ana increasing repute of North Caroli- -
n.'i dried fruit, in the neirthern and
western makets always rr.snre'H hir
prices.

This is another of the items eif m-- o

1 net ion whiedi so eminentlvdistinguish
the county of Orange as a region of va
rieel resources. Cotton, tobacco, the
cereals, grapes, fruits, a lair sprinkling
of minerals, wa'er power, readiness of
access, and unexampled healthfnlness,
all combined, must at some elay, per-
haps not distant, make her the empire
county of the State.

Major Piobt. Bingham, of the Bing-
ham School, was in town on Saturday.
I am glael to learn from him the very
nourishing condition of the Institu-
tion. There are now eighty-on- e pupils
in attendance, a striking proof that the
s hexil retains the confidence which it
has so long enjoyed.

Majeu-B.- , among other tilings sug-geste- tl

in conversation, sjioke ef the
books prepareel by his brother, the late
Col. William Bingham. It allbrdeel
another instance of that want eif appre-
ciation of everything North Carolinian,
so characteristic of our people. Wiiile
the widow of Col. B. d a hand-
some revenue from the copyright eif
the Latin Grammar and other "books
prepareel by her husband, arising from
the; use ef those books by the common
schools of Missouri, Kentucky auel
other Western States, and, perhaps,
some of the Northern States, the se-
ries is scarcely known auel rarely usee!
in North Carolina.

If our school system is ever iixed
upon a permanent basis, it is to bo
hopeel that State pride, fortified by
the enelorscmeut of other authority,
will substitute Col. Bingham's series
as far as they go, for others new in use.

Some little signs of the growing
spirit of improvement begin te) mani-
fest themselves. Dr. O. Hooker has
removed into a new drug store, just
finished. The buildiuer is of brick.
two stories in height anel sixty feet
deep, with a front of thirty-thre- e feet.
Tho store room is handsomely llnisheel
and litteel up, and is a long stride iu
the march of regeneration.

E. JL Payne has also cornpleteel a
large plug tobacco factory, opposite
the site ed" tho old Howerton hotel, so
well known to former visitors of this
place, and began work on Monday
with a large force.

The tlry weather of last week was a
bael one for the tobacco warehouse-
men, and sales were small. Tobacco
was too dry to be handleel with safety
or proiit.

I am glad to say tha1; your towns-
man, Cupt. John Li. Wooster has much
improved in health since his visit to
Ilillsboro, ami I hope will go back to
his home a thoroughly renovated man.
He furnishes another proof of the in-
vigorating effects of our climate.

Yours, C.
Krom thi Savannah New-?- .

THE Ut'KKUL'S ISOO.11.

It) lite lIi:iroli JUt-ii.- '

"Von see." sani the squire, jitoliingf
his voice to an exegeiieal altitude, "it
wuz sorter this way. East Chucsday
wnz a week ago, I sailed down from
Gwinnett to Atlanta with .seven bags
tifcotteiu. Alter I sold Ym I kinder
loafed renin' lookin' at things in gener-
al an' feelin' jest a happy as u' plense.
when who shemld I run agin but knrin 1

Eia.-.songam-e Me an' the knruel used
to be boys fogetber, tin' we wuz a:;
thick as five kittens in a rag basket.
We drunk outen the same goard, an'
we got the lint snatched outen us by
the same bandy-legge- d school tcaehe r.
I v. gittin as lonely ns a rainerow,
afore ! struck up with the knim-l- , an'
I v.nzghid to see him dinned glad.
We 'nocked roun' town right smartly,
an the kurno! intr-rjuae- ue to a whole
raft of fellers mi.rhtv nice bovs they
WUZ toe).

Alter supper the kurnel says
Skaggs, le;-- s go to my room whar we
kin talk over ole times sorter cemfota-bl- e

an' ondisturbetl-like.- "

'(liveable," says T, an' we walked a
squar or so an tnen turned into an
ally an' went up a narrer par of stars.
The kurnel gin a rap nt a little green
loor an' a sleek Joolun merlatter pop
ped out an' axeel us in. He wuz the
durndest perlitest nigger u' ever seen.
He jest got up an spun aroun liKe a
tom-ka- t with her tail afire. The renmi
wuz as fine as a fiddle an lull of picters
in' sofys, an' the cneers as soft as
lamb's wool, an' I thought to myself
that the knruel wuz n lugsuriant cuss.
Thar wuz a lot of mighty niee tellers
scattered nroun a lamu an a talkin
mite soshabt-- like. Aperiently, the

kerned wuzent much sot back, for he
sorter laited to lnmscii an tnen ne
savs:

"Bvys, I hav fetched up a freu'.
Tede Hnrhtowor, this is Squire
Skagg f Gwinnett. Alager Briggs,
Siiuire Skajrors. an' so on all aroun'.
Then the Lurnel turns to me an'

'"Bee-ly- , I wuzent expectin' company
Skaggs, lint the members oi tne loung
Men s Christian oosasnuu man.e my
room their headquarters."

"I up an' says I wuz mighty glael to
meet the bovs. as I used to be a prim- -

tive baptis mvself afore I ,,ol to cuo.-.i- .

tlie Yankees, an' I hav always had a
iier hankerm arter pious lolKS.

They all laft'ed an' shook ban's over
agin, an' we all sot thar a smokin' an'
a chawin , jest as mucnuei as u piease.
I disremomber how it cum up ; but
presently Magcr Briggs got up and
says:

'"JCurnel, what about that new par-h-- r

game u' got out the other day?"
'Oh, savs the kurnel, lookin' sorter

hheepifch, that wuz a humbug, I can't
make no head nor tail outen' it."

"I'll bet I kin manage it," said Jedge
Hightower, quite animated-like- .

"I'll show u' how, with pleasure
Jedge," says the kurnel, an' then he
went to a table, unlocked a box an'
tuck out a deck of keerds an' a whole
lot of little sini-ulari- y

to horn buttons, Borne white an
some red."

"It ain't no use to tell you any more.
When them fellers got through larnin'
me that game I elidn't have money
enough to take me down stars. I say
T looked a leetle wile, for when the
Jed go closed the box he sed:

"We hav had a pleasant evenin',
squire. U'il find the kurnel waitin'
for u' on the steps, an' he'll giv u' your
money back."

"I ain't never laid eyes on the kur-
nel sence, an' when I do thar's goin to
be a case for the kurriner n' mind my
words. I seed Rufe .Lester next day

u' know Bufe ; he's in the Legislator
now, but I used to give him pop-cor- n

when he wuzen't so high I seed Rufe
an' lie sed I wuz tuck in by the Pha-roa- h

men. Tuck in ain't no name for
it. Durned ef I din't go to the bottom

COMMEIICIATj EPITOME. There
lias lepii a e degree of
activity in general trade during the
week, thoupii ciimplaint of 'dull times"
is frequently lie?ard. Tlie weather Las
ljptni cold and rainy furnishing very
little indication eif the arrival of a
spring lnemih. There is little or no
change in tho general commercial nit-ualie-

The Spring trade elraga along
slowly.liuj-e- n s "of merchandise" still ad-he-ri-

to the hand to mouth policy.
The Commercial I.ixl in speaking of
tho general outlook and tlie reasons
why business is so backwarel savs :

"This, it is well understooel, is a
consequence of the dilatory course of
Congress on the financial question, and
that boelv will be romineled of its elere-liciio- n

of duty by a public meeting of
the mercnants of this city next week.
As the case now stands, business men
have no reliable basis for calculations,
and are therefor reluctant to push their
enterprises. Those who woukl buy
are naturally apprehensive that values
will receele ; and theise who woulel sell
cannot, satisfy themselves that within a
given time values will not increase.
The importer is uncertain whether he
will have to adel more or less to his in-
voice figures, anel the jobber for a kin-elre- el

reason waits for the fixing of the
currency at some standard of value on
which he can rely. Manufacturers elo
not knew how mue-- to produce for a
market on which ne reliance is to be
placeel, anel so the currency is respon-
sible for their comparative inactivity.
Tho ramifications of the retail traele
throughout tho country obey, of course,
the samo kigical law. Meanwhile,
money continues to accumulate at all
the loading centres of traele, because
of the lar;k of profitable employment
for it. It is hoped that the merchants'
meeting will have the effect to incito
Congress to deiinitely fix the volume
of currency, anel thusenablethe Spring
traele te procccil. There is no hope
whatever that anything is to be elono
towards tho restoration of the currency
to a sound basis, but even contraction
woulel be far better than the prevail-
ing suspense."

The epiestion of why "traele should
improve is also receiving the atten-
tion of the Commercial press. We
can set forth no argument for Wil-
mington, because wo aro governoel en-
tirely by the course of trade in the
northern cities, but in order that our
reaelers may know the opinion of the
press why it ' shoulel improve" we give
place to the following article on the
subject from tho Cincinnati Conuiter-- f
iol Jicvirw A- - Price Current.
In tho last issue of tho J'ricc Cur

rent some of the causes of the expres
sion in business all over the country
were noticed, anel the remedy pointed
out. It says :

"We may now consider what reasons
there aro why the extremely cautious
policy which has characterizeel the
tinile of the country during the last
few months shoulel be relaxed, at least
to a moderate elegree. In the first
place, stocks of goods in the country
have run el own to a low point. Mer
chants have bought lrom hand to
mouth in nearly U lines of business,
anel even if they continue tlr's policy
the'ir requirements will ferce them to
make more frequent purchases, be
cause tliey have not se much steck to
elraw upon as thpy hael when they
commenced it. Jn the second place,
the uncertainty of what will be the
final action of Congress on the curren
cy epiestion has hael sucli a depressing
eflVct that am thing that may be elone
will improve traele. Thirdly, tho time
is not far distant when navigation by
the lakes anel canal will be opened,
and cheaper transportation will cans
a more rapiel movement of produe-- e to
market, anel the vast capital Kicked up
in grain, pork anel will be re-
leased, and come into active employ
ment in the business of the ce.untry.
It mav be that preiduc rs and holders
of preiduco will not realize a3 much as
the-- have expected, but- to market it
niusr, go, tor tue means le rais-- j new
crops is reqnireel, and Europe stands
reaely to take our surplus eif all of
these articles at some price1."

Jn eiur'loeal market the? general ten-elen- ey

eif trade is improving b'.r, ns we
xo mentioned above, ns our market

is governoel entirely by the leading
Northern markets, we; canneit expect
any very large improvement in traele
until the epiestion is seitleel and the
Xortjiein nna Le ls I t come regular
again.

The naval store trade rt the week
has been more active than usual anel
there was a larger amount of transac-
tions in the market, and also an in-

crease in the export movement. The
exports, both foreign and domestic,
for tho week were 10.126 bbls. rosin,
8'J'i casks spirits turpentine, S9S bales
cotton, against 4,('i'50 bbls. rosin, 2,115
casks spirits turpentine niul 1,:VJ9 bales
cotton for lust week. The bulk of tho
rosin shipments were direct to the
united Kingelom, but the cotton anel
spirits turpentine were mostly export-
ed to elomestic ports. Kosiu has been
in better elemanel this week anel there
was a large amount changed hanels at
an advance on previous rates. Spirits
TritPENTtxE has also been lirm anel at
the close to-ela- y is held higher Ciicdis
TrnrENTiNE anel Tar have remained
very quiet anel steaely. Cei rro.N There
has also been an improvement in cot
ton during the week and epiotatmus
have been advanced about J to 1 cts.
Grain Tho grain market has been
also firmer. Corn has aelvanced for
cargoes !.' cents, uats are sie-aei-

anel unchanged. Peas aro quiet
anel in light ilemand. Dnv Goods
There has been a decided im
provement in the volume of business
during the last few days, many coun-
try merchants making their spring
purchases and the Hue weather con-
tributing to the elisposition to buy
seasonable fabrics. Tho tone of the
market for cotton fabrics is rather ea-

sier, in sympathy with the market for
the raw material, and some bleacheel
goods are a little hnve r, while tho ten-

dency on other brands is in the same
direction. Prints, percales auel lawns
aro meeting a goenl demand. Dress
goods are selling well. Woolen goods
are more active, eassimert--s anel Jeans
especially so. Money lho money
market has been comfortably easy elur-in- g

the past week. The deposits at
our banks continue to increase, bat
the How of currency seems to be to-

ward the countiy at present, auel there
is not so much available currency as there
was a week or so ago, but the supply
is sufficiently large to meet the de-

mands of customers.
The changes in prices an 1 the chief

features of the market for the week
ending to-da-y, is reviewed as follows:

COTTON The cotton market dur-
ing the current week uneler review has
been active anel considerable transac-
tions have taken plaoe. The offerings,
however, have not been large, but suf-
ficient for the demand. Holders gen-
erally have maintained a considerable
elegree of firmness in the;r views and a
large amount of confidence is among
them which is indicateel in the higher
rates asked on the least favorable indi.
cation. For the last day or so of the
week the market- - has been ' strong,
and quotations have advanced from j
to 1 cent. The sales for the week
toot np 392 bales at figurea ranging

FURTHER NOTICE.

SALE OF GOODS!
BARGAINS 1 1

GOODS AT COST.
The Stock of Goods, now in the Store of tnelate H.C. Rockwell, at Whiteville, conslstlncof Staple and Fancy Drv Goods, Hats, Caps,

Boats, Shoes, Hard and llollow Ware, Saddles,
Flows, Croekery and Glass Ware, and a gen-
eral assortment and variety of goods suited tothe wants of the people, is now selling at costand below.

All persons wishing to buy gocda cheap willdo well to call and examine this handsome andwell selected stock of goods.
Terms Cash, or for bills of any considerableamount, Wilmington city acceptance.

J. W. ELLIS,Attorney for Williams & Mnrchison,
Whiteville, N. C, March lHh, lsH0116""
march 23 W2t

5(10 Ay EARV U made with our splendid
COMB1NATIONFBOSPEC-TU- S.

It represents Saiunle Paces of Bindinv
Of 50 intensely interfiling and useful book, that
oci-- u. every r umuT. nczi uiirtg ever crtca
uxi Canvasiers. AGENTS WANTED to
make a pkrm ankKt bubinkss on these Works.
Send $1 50 for Prospectus, tbe only outfitneeded, choose territory and commence at
once. For Illustrated Circultum andLibera. I Ternu, address JOHN K. POT.
TER & CO., Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa. 4w

Working Class SKASSEfc
ment at home, day or evening ; no capital ; in-
structions and valuable Dackaee of foods sent
free by mail. Address, with six cent stamp.
M. YOUNG & CO., 173 Greenwich Street, New
York. 4w

3Xilliii!S ofAcreH
Rich Farming Lands

IN NEBRASKA,
NOW FOR SALE VERY CHEAP!

Ten Years Credit, Interest Only
0 Per Cent.

Descriptive Pamphlet.-.-, with Sectional Maps,
Sent Free.

THE PIONEER,
a handsome Illustrated Paper, containing tbe
HostsTiAD Law, mailed free to all parts of
the world. Address, O.F.DAVIS,

Land Commissioner. U. P. R. R.4w Omaha. Nib.

WE WANT 1 ,ooo
FIRST CLASS

BOOK AGENTS
at once, to sell two of the most popular works
ever published :

UQ TJ iTTTI C a record of prisonHjijJy be at Fort Dela
ware, by Rev. I. W.

K. Handy,
AND

.11 A It Nil ALL'S LIFE OP

Gen.RobertE. Lee.
SjT" Send for (Circular at once.

TURNBULL BROTHERS,
i Balliuiore, ITId

FOR
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

AND ALL. THROAT DISEASES,
USE

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
PUT UP IN BI.UK BOXES.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold by all Druggists. 4 w

SOMKTHINO That will i.avTfl flfl yu- Conei.ial, OUTFITI U UUi honorable
nieut.

I.ARd K CASH WAIIRS liUAK- -
ANIKEU FOB ALL, either sex.

... .. . . . . . .toira- " T I u ir . .1 . r, I.111.111i ...u r-- I , w

mmbnpblv to travt-1-. Lare NalHries to expe
rienced AiL'i'rS. A SPLENDID OUTFIT
rlvEK Write f..r it at on- - to LAKANE St

A LL, IBM Worth Charles Street. Baltimore.
Md. w

O 3

."ST b a 3 2 I

'ryot

.33 3 S3." I
3B a

f HSPyfS W fc

3 ?4 2 f 3 a 2 g 1 1
- - "- - - S 3--t lrm A

TOIICCCO Relief, comfort. nl ..nra for
I IIUUULU Hernia or Rupture. FineSteel 'Spring coated with hard rubber, hiehly

iiolmhed. Free from all sour, ruutv, channg,strapping or girthing unpleaHautiiess. Cool,cleanly, light, safe and durable. Unaffectedby Lathing. Always reliable. K very desirablepattern, including the new Hard KubbkkElastic Nioht Tudm. Ment bv Mail or Kx-pre-

Sold by all dealers. Send for illustra-ted catalogue. Establishments, 1347 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia, and 737 Broadway. K. T.Bkwa rb of japaned imitations. 4w

cures ajl Humors from the vrort Sere f-- .

iila to a common Blotch n Pimple.
I'rom two to six bottles are wan anted to
cure Salt Hheam orTettrr, Pinpleton Face, IIoiiR, Erysipelas and
l.lTer Complaint, biz to twelve bot-tle-e,

warranted to cure ScrofulousKwelliugn and Sores and all Skin andItlood UlMancR. By its wonderfulloctoral properties it will core the most
severe recent or lingering Cough In halt
the time required by any other medicine
and ia perfectly safe, looscningtconfrh, sooth
log irritation, and relieving soreness. Sold
bvall DrupHsls. It. V. I'l KIttJE, 3W.
World's Dispensary. Buffalo, K. k".- -

GENUINE

PERUVIAN GUANO.

Farmers, AomcvLTuaiSTs and Dxalbks
in Fertilisers have now an opportunity of ob-
taining this valnable manure in snaaJl orlajrs;e lots, at importers' prices, by .

applying to the Special Agency just establish-
ed for tbe purpose of delivering Genuine Pe-
ruvian Guano to consumers at any accessibleport or railway station in the egrratry. Fullpartionlars given in Circular, mailed free on
application to R. SAUCAZAR,

No. I! Beaver St., New York.
KEFtPNCKS BY PERMISSION.

Meisr ,H0B9OWf HoaTADO&Co.. Financial
ontsoftbe Peruvian Government, 6aWll

Street, New York. , IlrMosas TATLOB, irresiu-uiauuii- -
52 Wall street. New York. , :

J. C. Ib-acy-, Esq., treruviau vuium,
Broadway, New York.

march 6

WEEK TO AOEIVTm. Fst--$78 eel ... Alnl... An ThMA aUal- -

able samples for ten cents. J. BRUMS, w :

was not much annimatiou in spirits
turpentine during the ealier part of
the week, anel the market, (without an
exception.) was devoiel of any appear-auc- e

of lifo or spirit, nor were there
any indications of an immediate

But as the controlling in
fluence is that of the Northern and
European markets, we are governed
by them, and reports favorable or un-
favorable, are recieved with interest
here. On Saturday tho telegrams
noted a favorablo improvement in New
York, anel our market immediately
advanceel 11 cents. Monday it was
ouiet auel firm, but no sales transpired.
Tuesday a further aelvance of J. cent
was obtained, wctlncsday it was nrm
ami nominal; buyers were offering 44
cents, while sellers were tiemaneiing
45 cents. To-da- y, Thursday, it closes
eiuiet anel nominal at 44 cents
bid. Tho receipts for the week,
1.878 casks acainst 1.85G casks
for last week, show an increase of 22
casks. The exports for the week, 2,719
casks against 2,115 casks for last week,
also fchow a increase of (iOl casks. The
stock in yarel and afloat is, in round
numberp, about 1,500 casks, against
4,571 casks for last week. The sales
for the week were as follows :

Friday. . . 200 casks at 42.'. cts p gal.
Saturday. 250 " " 43 J " "

" " 44 'Do 300
" " 44 " "Monday.. 100
" " " "44Tueselay. 30 J

Wednesday N saIe3 reporteJ.Thursday
IIOSIN Tho Itosin market contin-ue- el

quiet and irregular eluring the
earlier part of the week, but there was
an under current of activity in the
lower graeles, which argued well for
an inereaseel business later in the
week. This under current was not
manifest in the open market, but was
to be seen in tha eagerness which buy-
ers quietly displayed in making their
purchases. The lower grades moveel
along slowly up to Wednesday, fluc-
tuating from SI 80 to $1 85 anel the
reverse, but on this elay there was
a large order on the maiket from an
exporter anel prices were advanceel 5
cants. Tho receipts have fallen off to
about 1,800 bbls perday, including very
heavy city manufacture. The exports
have about equalleel the receipts and
there is no material alteratiem iu the
stock of last week. The supply of
tonnage is increasing by elaily arrivals
of vessels of large capacity, anel the
maiket as a whole presents a stronger
feeling than when we last wrote. At
the "Exchange" this week, there has
been a good attendance daily, but
there was very little done in the way
of sales. The conditiem of the market
at different periods, with the sales for
the week ending were as follows:

Friday, the first elay under review,
strained opeueel inactive at SI SO. The
transactieuis eluring the day were light
and there was very little elisposition
manifesteel by either buyer or seller to
operate. Tho views of the two
parties being entirely opposite.
Sellers were demanding full rates
while biiA'ers were asking a decline.
The sale were only 150 bbls strained
at SI 80 and 80 bbls Low Pale at o .00
per bbl. Saturday the market was ac-

tive in a ouiet way, and a full report
of sales was not made, but it was evi-

dent that a largo movement was going
en. The transactions reporteei were
800 bbls stiaiueel delivered at 1 85
aud 100 bbls extra Xe. 1 at 3 25
$3 50 per bbl. Monday stiaiueel open-
ed with abettor tone aud 1,000 bbls
changed hands at $1 85, showing a
slight advance. Tuesday the market
was firm and active at the previous
days figures, with sales of 1,000 bbls
strained at SI 85 and 100 bbls good
straineel at SI 85 per bbl. Wednesday
the market was firmer anel an advance
of 5 cents was gained. Tho sales were
2,500 bbls strained at 1 90 per bbl.
To-ela- y, Thursday, at the close of our
writing the market remains steady at
SI 90 per bbl.

The receipts for tho wek, 12,548
bbls against 12,983 bbls for last week,
show only a small elecliue The ex-

ports for the week, 10,014 bbls,
against 4,003 bbls for last week show
an increase of 0,011 bbls. The stock
iu yard is 55,410 bbls anil afloat, 14,267
bbls against 59,435 bbls in yard, and
8,208 bbls afloat for last week.

The following were the quotations
to-da-

Strained ?1 90
Ne. 2 1 95
Extra No. 2 2 00
Low Ne. 1 3 00
No. 1 3 50 -

Extra No. 1 3 75
Low Pale 3 85
Pale 4 00fc4 50
Window Glass 4 75(&5 00

C EU 1 )E T U Li PENTINE Another
week has passcel, and as wo look back
to it, wo lend no particular
point on which we; can form an argu-
ment. Speculators and consumers
have both been i uteres toil in the pur-
chases of the week. With these two
influences operating upon the market
at the same time it has been very
Bteaely, in fact, firm, but we have ne
alteratie.n of prices to notes anel to-ela- y

the market closes quiet and steady at
SI 90 for Hard and $2 90 for Yellow
Dip. The receipts for the week 9,218
bbls against 7,202 bbls for last week,
show an increase of 1,950 bbls. The
exports for the week 89 bbls against
100 bbls for last weeK, snow a small
elecrease. The stock in yarel as last
taken was 19,052 bbls against 17,232
bbls for last week. The sales for the
week were qs follows;

Yellow
Bbls. Hard. Dip.

Friday 250 2 00 2 90
Saturday 521 2 00 2 90
Monday 350 1 90 2 90
Tuesday .... 219 1 90 2 90
Wednesday. . 350 1 90 2 90
Thursday.. . . 300 1 90 2 90

BUTTEB. Choice sells at 40
45 cents, selections of fine bringing

50 cents, p lb. the latter rates, Low-eve- r,

are obtained only for "gilt edge,"
that which is well made, solid, yellow
and fine flavored.

TAR In the market for this article
we have no changes to note. There has
been a nnifemity and regularity of
prices; which has characterized the
market of the week. On Wednesday
there was a slight reaction of feeling
and prices were tending downward,
but no decline was reported. To-da- y

(Thursday) at the close the market re-

mains quiet, and closes at $2 25
bbl. The receipts for the week 2,917

bbls against z,o4 puis ior lass ween.,
show ari inorease of 370 bbls, " Th-exp- orts

for the veek 61-- 3 u'ols against
829 bbls for last week, show only a
small decrease. The stock in yard and
afloat as last taken "was 10,115 bbls

AUTICI.KS. Prr Steamer PervS2hB

To Nkw Yoi:k.
Jri;.lo Turin-mine- ,

ler bbl v a f ll 'l W a $ 55
Tar ir libl. on 7'! 00 a 65

Turi.t-ii- t ijio, j

Ier bbl GO a 1 0. 00 a 80
Kosiu per 11I. ih a a (Kl a 65
Cotton i.. r b!i!-- . nt a 2 Si! iki a 2 3(1

(A.tti! eS.x.iLs ' I ml m "r 00 a 15
Fia.x.-t'O.- l. . l' r bulb. fui a 15 t a 15

. . :; n in H a 10
To Philadelphia.
Uru'le T'.iri.fiit iik--,

bbl ( :i em a so
T:ir ;.ii :..l - .1 ii :i Sti 00 a SO
Spirit-- " Turi t 'iii:'

p.-- bbl o f-- a 1 00 h a 1 00
llo.sin .pT bbl 0 Ml a EC ImI a 30
.'tbii !. r bait ik co h 1 Tsi oo a 2 00

Cotton elin-Kl- ' 0 0l 7S to a 0 75
I'uHiiuts. . .p.;r .Mia 10 (Ml a 12
Ijiii-tbc- r 0 (Ml a 8 (Ml 0 iw a 8 00

1 (1 ! ALTI MOl: K.
Cru.li' Tot pi iitiM.-- .

K. r b!l n (Ml n (I 45 ii 00 a 0 45
T;.r p.-- r 1.1.1. i ii a (i 45 (1 00 a 0 4fi,
Spirits 'I'Tiri i utiiie,

pirbbl.. im a fiftl UMa 75
Kosiu i t bbl n ia 47 00 a 45
('.itt.ni t : r ;...!.. o uo a 2 00 no a
Esai.Lt:. .. per km.-b- h 11 n h O fa

u' a im St" : J 60
To H.isi.iN. '

Crti'le Tui j.i :,l in. .

per blil. ... ii i a it n ii h 0 70
T.ir.. ' o .i a o M no a 0 70
Spiri!-- . ''ur j.-n- i in.-- .

pi r bbl ii imi a o en rfoo a 1 20
ltos-i- n i r M.I. ! no a ! I" li (Ml a 70
Cotton.... .per . no a in j no a 2 5i
P. aiiuts. ..p.-- r Imsii. no i o. on a 1.1

Liimbur ix a ir ! n ihi Pi 00

VSi.lil. IO 0M:Y MAKIiKT
I'OKRKCTED DA1LV BV BANK OP KIW HANOVBB

i. n. eiuAiNUKU, Piesi.iev.t.
i;vfij. PlLllKU

fo!J 110 112
.Silver' HO ICS
Excbatie f.ltt or: Noiilu-r-

e'ltits Par
- jo i;.vs on ort!i- -

in Citi. lal i,.
N. '. lion. Ir- .- (li.l 1a ( oiipi.n :i.i!. r'liii.ti'ijr is:r 2"

ri. " i jo
ll.. -w C'fl,; 1:1

4lo. Siiw:U'l'sJ6?c 11
N'. C l.oi.-i- s ivH'.i to N e; K.ipjI 50
W. & V. K. K. bou,l!.7"ic(olU Iy.t-- ) 0
W. C. li. It. K. iMJuilxwrf 55
Wilmington City L...itUH1jtc 74, " Tc Ml

" ol.l eiio tJ5
" 44 " new elc ... 65(161(1 iu" " 80 " ,'.

New iiaiKiv.'r Coimtv bontlri (10
y. ary) e;B" (tiobl bit.).., . .. 0

Nev. Haaovi-- r Coisutv i.ui, S
car .t iit. fl2

W. & XV. Ka.lr.....! Stoik, ( r. Km) tin
onti :atol!:.a K.K. ( loo) 45

W.. C. & U. K. R. ( Ml) (Ml

Wil. (las i. gbt Co. ( so; 7
Hank of New Hanover
First National iJank !( 110
Wilmington Iiu'dg Ao'n 45 70
MecUauict' 4:5

Kavafsa G uano Co

Xo llr. Ufliubelirs Pailents.-Th- e
celebrated- - Extract Hucku, ff which Dr. Helm-bol- d

was the originator, is still performing
wonderful cures of obscure diseases of the uri-
nary organs, restoring battered constitutions,
and overcoming debility and diseases arising
from imprudence and excess 'i h w great diu-
retic never fails. Ftieui? should be particu-
lar to get he gciitiinei which bears the Lioe-to- r's

sinatjrft. Ail druggists sell it. John F.tey iew rk, Sole Agent.

A Hundred Volume have been writ--
ten abont the teetb, but one bottle u. If94
Buzoiiuni ra wurm iceiu a.H I Jr . vra1

Hiicliu. ana it neveriau vu c jj v"" WUI keep U kueJ an eliiit-tb-at

Wl?iJ u,t und, brilliant, andfver and anl other inniuttent fevers. 4W York, Sole Agent. w

Broadway, New York.wx' git skinned " iWk piKtt. nt.. Ksw Vork. 4w
, - ue. 1

r 4


